
UK and French beer

Whiplash-Rollover 3.8% can 33cl  2.60
session ipa

fruity pale with hoptastic hints of peach, grapefruit, mango and pine
Chapter-Taller than a House 3.9% can 44cl  3.35

pale ale
delicious US style hazy oaty pale with soft fruit aromas

Beatnikz Republic-Boardwalk 4% can 44cl 2.95
ipa

sold out in the first week of lockdown, you won't know it's gluten-free or care
Neptune-Ezili 4% 44cl 3.00

pale ale
easy-drinking hoppy pale with super-refreshing lime/citrus bite

Northern Monk-Eternal 4.1% 33cl 2.50
pale ale

tropical fruit, juicy orange flavours, delicate pale malts with pithy citrus notes
ShinDigger-Mango Unchained 4.2% can 44cl 3.85

mango pale ale
session ipa blended with real mango and pineapple

Burning Sky-Arise 4.4% can 44cl 3.30
ipa

it’s big and it’s wheaty, piney and peachy, an excellent resinous pale
Magic Rock-Inhaler 4.5% 33cl 2.40

session ipa
juicy all-rounder with low bitterness and plenty of modern hop action

ShinDigger-West Coast Pale 4.5% can 44cl 2.95
ipa

fruity, light and smooth with an orangey citrus ‘amarillo’ background
Neptune-Mosaic 4.5% can 44cl 3.10

pale ale
single-hopped, proper juicy and nice
Titanic Plum Porter 4.9% can 33cl 2.70

porter
Delicious ruby coloured porter, smooth and richly fruity

Beatnikz Republic-Beach Bum 5% can 44cl 3.00
pale ale

Mosaic and Azacca, tropical and citrus, it's sunshine beer
Squawk-Cursor 5.3% can 44cl 4.10

sour
big tart raspberry, sharp and full of fruitness

Beatnikz Republic-Miami Amour 5.3% can 44cl 3.55
mango pale ale

sweet and juicy with tons of added mango fruitiness
ShinDigger-IPA 5.4% can 44cl 3.40

ipa!
tropical citrus, resinous US hops and a good malty backbone

Northern Monk-Faith 5.4% 44cl 3.20
pale ale

US style really smooth with lots of citrusy, juicy and tropical hops
Burnt Mill-Density Wave 5.4% can 44cl 4.00

coffee porter
smooth malty chocolate notes and Guatemalan coffee

Neptune-On the Bounty 5.8% can 44cl 3.90
stout

chocolate and coconut? it’s the taste of paradise
Neptune-Scylla 6% can 44cl 3.50

us style ipa
suprise, suprise, it’s gorra lorra lorra hops
ShinDigger-Shingri La 6.5% can 44cl 3.90

ipa
their biggest, baddest, juiciest IPA and a really, really pretty can

Page 24-Rhub’ IPA 6.9% 33cl 3.60
ipa

French Norwegian collaboration involving rhubarb
Polly's-Eldorado IPA (deluxe edition) 7% 44cl 4.50

ipa
really big tropical marmalade and sugary citrus monster, bitter, sour and sweet

Wild Beer-Modus Operandi 7% 33cl 4.50
Flanders red ale

oak aged, wild yeasts, woody, tart and fruity
Northern Monk-Heathen 7.2% 44cl 4.40

ipa
resinous beast with heavy citra hops and rock-solid malt

Polly’s-Lo-Fi 8% can 44cl 5.20
dipa

really smooth and juicy yet thoughtful double ipa

5 litre Minikegs from Chapter Brewing
Bread and Circuses 3.8% 24.95

gloriously refreshing pale ale. A democratic malt bill
and an autocratic hop schedule result in a true crowd pleaser. 

Taller than a House 3.9% 25.95
pale ale with soft fruit aromas and a soft oat body allow the hops

to shine with a light bitterness at the finish.
Parabola 4.7% 26.95

pale ale but this one is punchy and fragrant with a huge Columbus
burst that complements the smooth malt bill. 

Pemberley 4.4% 25.95
stout with hints of roast and molasses

swiftly followed by the subtle hop prod of Chinook and East Kent Goldings.


